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THE GOLD MEN MEET.

Democratic National Conven-
tion Indianapolis.

PALMER CALLS ORDER.

Gov. Mower New York
Cha'r.

Committees Appointed
Adjournment Until

IlIAft.i-oi.t- , Sept.
itftn'lini national ilenwcratic conven-
tion sMtmbling.

meeting
delepatPt il.

prominent
ap-

peared decoration
plcooasly.

arriving eothn-aiait- ic

receptions, lira;
chived ovation. pillories
ohqerei! Ilreckenridge

Grass"
deletin. entrance
brought (elegitc

pointed
Senator .'aimer, Illinois,

chtirainn nation! committee,
platform,

convention
Scnntor Calmer

minute preside
national democratic reinven-

tion (Cheers)
assembled today

purpose (cheers)
country,

rltfht,' 'right cheers)
sinrcrity

purpose, appeal juJRo
hearts." introduced

Itishop White, prayer.
Outhwaite,

theconvention.
mention drover

Clrvilind brojht
I'rilmtc

loudcr.thaa

ascertain
representation followed. Idaho.

Wyoming
passed

unanswered. sArlmna. Oklahoma
Indian Territory un-

represented. Krennnn.
mnsin, report nation-
s' committee maienling cvfiov.
Hoer, York, temporary
liairman. mention Flower's

signal out'.ur-- t
applause. rondurtcd

platform Jones, Al-

abama, l'eaboly, Masa-I'busett- n

Flower's speech accept,
frripiently interrupted

ajiplause. mention
given ovation.

reinvention applauded
"Irritation Hrjaa ambitious,

unready, unsafe, drmaaue
jujfjjler.

Mower's statement bimetal-
lism genuine drmmratic
d.ietrine received silence.

speech conclude!
AMral

members thecoramitteeson resolu-
tions, credentials, national cnmo.it-te- e

presidents con-
vention. announced
committees immodiatcly

convention adjourned

Atmn. Sept.

(irout, republican,
governor, ei.TAl: Jackson, democrat,

republican plurality,
lcmocrats elected representa-
tive legislature.

Almas.

materially change
result, republicans carried Ver-
mont yesterday

f!gnrs conservative.
Chairman Merrill, republican

committee, claims
.17,000 majority, others

Complete returns
plurality.

Srmsuriu.o, Sept. --
Twenty thousand peopl.j greeted
Bryan They heered

police Bntlly f.nibt
Toledo.

rspone iWraand atdiesedpop.
I.odom.

Braa Columbus

morning for Springfield, Ohio. Bryan
again declined to talk about the e
mont election.

Coaaactlcat Republican.
Hakdkork, Conn , Sept. 2. The

republican state convention reassem-
bled this morning. Hon. Samuel
Fessenden was chosen permanent
chairman.

Lorrin A. Cooke was nominated
for governor.

I.o--t In llotal t ire.
Van Ki.kkk Hill, Oat., Sept. 2

The Commercial hotel burned last
nigh. Mary Yandeau. Christie
Vilenuve. Josephine BeecbaniDS,
Mrs. T. Finn and Miss K. Mileod
were burned to death.

V.taraaa on I'arailr.
Sr. Tail, Sept. 2. The grand

parade of the Grand Army men oc
curred this forenoon. The route was
shortened to a'Jout two miles
through the principal streets. The
way was Hoed with cheering people.

Watt.non Thlaaa He la 9ar.
Los Do. Sept. 2 A letter from

Henry Watterson to a friend here
save: ! am far enough awav to be
in no danger of being struck by the
Indiana iigbtmng."

TWO OF THE VICTIMS MAY DIE.

crMu Wrrrk nn tlie Chicago anil North- -
."Irm at North Kvannton.

t'liii&Ko, S'-tt- . Z. Passenger train No.
& on tli.- - ChU.iKo and Northwestern
rai!vny m wrecked at North Kvan-iti- n

yesTdny and four persons were
Injured l.y tl,. urctdent. 'me injured
art-- : Timothy V. rowley, engineer,
head and body limincd and arum Imrn-i- d

l.y ixcapinc Ft am: may di. Frank
Andc-mmi- . lir.'inan. fractured and
iMidy badly l.riiisrds not expected to re
cover. Kdw.inl Sueet. left lee broken- -

Frank Smith, of Fond du Lac, Wis.,
rtru.k on the lu-n- by a heavy timber.

EXPLOSION KILLS THREE MEN.

T1.rr-I.- rr Itiilirr llur.t anil Works Ifavna
with Human I.ITr.

Snnilnc tVnt.T. Mieh.. Sept. 2. While a
rn-- was threhintr on tho farm of Hi-r--

rt Iyosiii(f the boiler exploded, killing
tlin men and severely injuring two
ol hers. The dead nre: IJin ion I8sinr,
Itirius I.sim and George t'asterlion.Injnrl: .lame. Ifcivis and Georgn T.tll-m.i-

fasterlion anil the two injur.il men
were .tnniliTiK'oii the stack fully 100 feet
away from the IkiiIi t when It explotled.

ABBrtEVIATEO TELEGRAMS.

Th. n.'mj ei.i.!v ut.iu --Ms n3
Imii works, ut Whc'liiiir, V. Va., have
cone on clrike I mi a use of a So imt cent,

In w.ws.
J. .tin . Holder, clerk in a l'ittsburc

ni.iei, ei.iiiiniiiea miteiiio by lying down
on jhe traeks ami lrttinga imssenuer train
run over him. His head was severed from
Ills txnlr.

John It Mi'Tean, of Cincinnati, has de-ni- iil

the story to the effect that
he wi-h- e t. sie-cii- John Sherman in
thi I'niled wnnte.

I.i.lian 1'falli-r- , on the grounds that
r'r.ileriek .1. ti raves had toyed with hernf-feeilon- s

by promising to marry her and
then failing to keep his word or furnish
any pimsihle excuse, has conimetieeil nn
iM timi in the superior court at Chicago to
r.i over tlamages from him.

i'h.irtes Itutler, master nierhanic of the
Tern' Haute and InUiniiapoli railroail
shops, ha. is.iied nn order closing tho
hirnt h.llin.-lmi- Ills , jit. I. Ninety

men are thrown out of work.
John Tharmnn, the only colored man

In the t'nite.l hlatii ts'longiug ton Ahito
Masonlr l.slgi-- , died nt lnd.,
of BM.plexy Moiidny, agitl 73 years.

t'linrles Apgar was killed In an elevator
accident In liailer, Anderson & Co.'s glue
factory, Chicago. Fn-- llcttlnff was
lightly injured. The car cables parted at

the tifih Boor, dropping the men to the
basement.

Hoke Smith closed his admin-
istration of the affairs of the interior

Aug. Ul and retired from tho
ciblnet.

.Mexaii'ier H. McTntyre, in years old.
son of ! . Mclntyre. general mannt. r
of the iH trolt and Cleveland Naviga-
tion company, committed suicide at
Ce vela ml.

Walter It. I'erry. an.expert engraver
ho cnt to Toronto from Chicago a

y-- nr ag... has gone tark mad over the
silver 'Miction,
n train and fatally injured.

Franklin Wells, jiresident of the
Mieh. can state hoard of agriculture,
was ihmwn from h! buggy at Con-rt.inti-

and seriously injured.
The biennial of the supreme

"Miniandery of the Order of the Iron
H ill 1 In ression at the Hotel Cadillac,li tn.it.with s .nie forty delegates prca-- nt

from various states.
Frank and George Kingston, well-know- n

young men of Iona. Mieh.. have
. in-c- arrested lor making counterfeit
(

A coinpld- - outfit for printing
i4r ..ins was capiure.i.

The wholesale liquor dealers. In con-
vention at Cleveland, formed a nation-al association and elected these offl-ter- a:

President. Z. I-- Snyder, of New
Yotk: vice presidents. W. L. Finstoin
of Cleveland, and W. K. Broderick. of
Maltlmore: treasurer. W. A. Sellner of

I Pt. Louis: secretary, W. O. Hoss,' of
New Tork.

I'aroness ae Roques says hrlaughter. Mrs. Maybrick. Is very sick
and not likely to survive the winter.

A woman Ti years old whose identitv
j Is unknown was run over and fatally

nun v i n it- t ar at v nicag0

Iri.li Natloa.ll.t. lm CoBTeotlnm.
Iubhn. Sept. The Irish National

contention convened here yesterday
with a large atfordnce. The da v was

rrlnejn.i'iy to addresses. It
ti as decided to Ui-u- e an address to the
infn people.

THsease attack! the wut and H.
, WHta'ed. Keep yourself healthr and
at.Attf k. l.kl-Un- J. c " i , .

i i i

RAILWAY RATES.
Dictum of the Interstate Com-

merce Commission.

B011E JTEW UGHT 05 A SUBJECT

Of latvreat to the Manager of the Lines
aod Sbipprn Thereby The Unrstloa of
l air Charges Iieciilril, and a Ueflnitioa
of What Is incrimination la Caso
That Is Statrd oatcial Kecord of secre-
tary Moke nilth.
Washington, Sept. 2. The interstate

commerce commission yesterday, in an
opinion by Commissioner Clements, an-
nounced Its decision of the case of the
Omaha Commercial club against tis Chi-
cago, Koek Islnnd and l'aciilc K.iilway
company and otherearricrs between Texas
points and Omnha, Kansas City, St. Louis
and other Mississippi river points and
Chi ago. The main points of the decision
are ns follows: Carriets have no right to
disregard distance and natural advantages
for the purpose of bringing about co:u-me-n

ial equality.
The practice, if lawful, of giving to

Kansas City on shipments from the
west through I'ueblo, Colorado Springs.
Denver and Cheyenne, and from the
northwest through Cheyenne, rates not
higher than on such shipments to
Omaha, furnishes no warrant for giv-
ing Omaha rates from Texas points
not hjgher than those to Kansas City,
the circumstances and conditions in
the two eases lieing substantially dis-
similar.

t'lijust IliserlniiiiKtion ivflned.
Through rates are matters of eon-tra- ct

betweon carriers composing
tkrough lines, and the commission has
no power to compel carriers to contract
with each other. Jf. in cases of ship-
ment under a through bill of lading
end a through rate, the privilege of
"''V'lTirg in transit" at an intermedi-
ate point and trying the market there,
and if it be found unsatisfactory, of

on to the point of original des-
tination at the balance of the through
rate, be lawful, the granting of it to
one locality and denying of it Jo anoth-
er under substantially similar circum-
stances would be unjust discrimination
against the latter.

Itcgnlate Maxiinnm Kates.
The maximum rates Om.ihn

and Texas points should not bo as high
as those lictwccn Chicago and Texas
points, and should not exceed those

Davenport, Uock Island and Molino
mill Texas points, and the rate on syrup
from Omnha should not be in excess of
that from Davenport.

WOliK IF MXItLIAKV SMITH.

Mis ltrcord Said To lie Abend or Any
Iriod In lli.tory.

WwshinglHn,-r!ef- t. 2. Secretary Hoke
Kniith closed his administration of the
affairs of the interior department yes-
terday and retired from the cabinet.
The record of the department for
volume of work performed during the
pa.st three and a half years is prob-
ably ahead .f any period of its his-
tory. Sec retary Smith has enforced the
strictest civil service rules.

In the general land ottice the work ia
now practically up. This has not only
involved a disposition of c urrent work
but a large quantity of accumulated
work which was on hand Marco 6. lv.i:;.
The administration of Indian affairs
has been excellent. Karly in the ad-- n.

mistrai ion Secretary Smith obtained
the services of a trained educator to
take charge of the school work among
the Indians. The agents have lcengiven wider authority to require thegrown Indians to work wherever it was
posrible to make them do so.

The mo-- t important change) in tho pat-
ent olliiv during this administration has
la-e- the prevention of delay in the prose-
cution of appl cations for iiiitciits, which
prior to the i.n-sen- t administration had
causi-- complaints and soqio scandal. At
the beginning of this administration there
wen- - pending 4,tVi appeals from the pen-
sion c llice undisposed of in the secretary's
ollice. The current work has been kept
up and these accumulated cases disposed

A distinct feature of the administra-
tion has been the practice of bringing
the chiefs of divisions into the secre-
tary ollice, directly into contact with
the secretary, daily, so that he might
keep in touch with ail the details of
bureau work.

Scorrson the Ball Fit-Id- .

Chicago, Sept. --'.Following are the
results of base ball playing in the Na-
tional League: At Washington Chi
cago 6, Washington T; (second game)
Chicago 7, Washington 2; at New York

Cleveland 6. New York 2; (second
game) New iork 3. Cleveland 2;
Hrooklyn St. Louis 3, llrooklvn

at
(second came St. Louis R. Rrnnkivn -

at I'hiladelphia Cincinnati fi, Philadel
phia at i:ammore Pittsburg 6. Hal-llmo- re

7: at Hoston Louisville 5. Bos-
ton 10; (second game) Louisville 7, Bos-
ton S.

Western League: At Minneapolis
t 4. Minneapolis s- - at St

Grand Ttapida 2. St. Paul 3: at Milwau
kee s s. --Milwaukee 2: at
Kansas City Columbus 7. Kansas City
10.

New Way to Treat Plain Ilronks.
Parkersburg. W. Va., Sept. 2. The

town officials have hit upon a novel
method of sobering and Punishing per-
sons arrested for intoxication. There
being no lock-u- p. they take an im-
mense empty oil tank, place the drunk
Inside, and roll Mm up and down hill.
One experience of this kind usually
makes a teetotaler of the victim.

lay Wheelmen Itehinil Time.
San Francisco. Sept. 2. An Kxaiuiner-Journ-

relay courier arrived at Suther-
land, Neb., from Paxton yesterday morn-
ing. The total distance traversed was
1.3rd miles In fi dsys. 20 hours and VI min-
utes. There has lieen a loss of five hours
and twenty minutv-- s on srhenule t rue.

Earthquake Shock. In Illinois.
Mantcoutab, Sept. 2. Two distinct

earthquake shucks wera felt here about
yesterday Bornics- - The vibrations

appeared to run from west to east.

MONTHLY STATEMENT OF THE DEBT,

Increase or S1?,3J?,6SI. lne to Excess of
Outgo Ovrr lneouie.

Washington, fv-p- t. 2. The monthly
statement of the public debt issued
from the treasury department shows
that at the close of business Monday
the public debt less cash in the treas
ury was $97S,497.1!6. which is an In-
crease for the month of $12.34;.6S4, which
is accounted for by the loss of nearly
exactly ;hat amount of cash on hand.
duo to t!i. excers of expenditures over
receipts. The dibt is recapitulated as
Toilows: Interatting liearing debt
xS4.,3f4.2C9.debt on which interest
has ceafc-- since maturity $1,622,960,
litis ceased since maturity tl.622,690.
debt bearing no interest 372,856,47ti.
Tills amount, however, does not in-
clude i."..';.4.".6.973 in certificates and
treasury notes outstanding and offset
by an equal amount of cash In the
treasury.

Tho cash in the treasury is classified as
follows: Gold, ti:iS,s-..-..eui- silver, $513,-
(Hi. .(SO; paper, 17T,!ti3.27tS; bonds, dis
bursing ollicers' balances, etc., 17,!iy3,S7fi,

a total of $M!,tts,74i, against
which thero are demand liabilities
amounting to JskSi.04,345, which leaves
t2ia,,l48.40K caslin the tnasurr. The in-
terest bearing debt of thu government
is slmwn by the statement, to have been:
fl.l.'J.c.L on March 1. istt:
on Slarch 1, ism: .vi"..l):!4.-"- i' Hon March
1. ISba, and on Aug. SI, im.

GENERAL STRIKE OF TAILORS.

The Whole World To Be Involved in tho
ireat Walk-Ou- t- .

New York, Sept. 2. Soon after the So-

cialist congress adjourned in London tho
leading tailors' unions of the world held
a convention in the same city. Seventeen
delegate's represented Kiiglaud, two Amer
ica, th-?e- France, c ne lSclgium, two
Switzerland, and three Germany. The
reports of tho delegates were to tlie effect
that the condition ut the tailors was
equally bad in all countries, nnd.that the
laws against sweat shoos were not en
forced. The Swiss delegates proposed tluic
a general strike be declared all over the
world, but the consensus of opinion was
that conditions were not ripe for such a
strike, and that the organization of the
tailors must be extended.

All the delegates expressed the opin
ion that the tailors could better their
condition only by going uut on an inter-
national strike. It was decided that
the best place for a headquarters for
the proposed strike would be Oermany.
The congress adopted a resolution call-
ing upon the workers in the clothing
industry to combine in a political parly
t be used as an ollensive and cWen-Fiv- e

weapon against the employing
class, to raise wages and abolish the
sweating

ew Arctic l..lornu I'arty.
New York. Sept. 2. About (iOO people

attended tlie nc-iir- g ..f 'The A post !ie
Congregation"' in Itr-vo- hall jester-da- y.

They are tart of a sei i whoexpect the second coming of Christ to-
day, and have assembled in I'nionsquare to be taken up in a c loud and
transferred to the north pole, whichthey believe the l aiadise of God's
people.

Will Turn lljin lvcr tn.Inhn Hall.
Hoilin. Sept. 2. Khalid. the

Usurping sultan who escaped from theburning pi.lace at Zanzibar and tookrefuge with the Oerniar, consulate, will
c surrendered to the Lritish

To Core a Void In One Day
Take laxative Cromo Quinine Tab-

lets AU druprp;ist8 refund the
money if it fails to cure. 25 cents.

BosFiEi.o. IU.,Aup-- . li, 1895.
"I am SUbiect to cramns anil enlie

and have used raanv remedies, but
find Foley's Colic cure beats them
all. u r. Yi i r "

Sold bv M. F. Bahnsen.

PQIVDER
Absolutely Pure.

A cream of tartar hakim? tw..i tu.,i,.4
of all In leavening strength Lauit Cnitid
SUiUm Government Food nqttrrt.
KoTAt Biaina TOWnER Co.. N.v TORB CITT

crric AL rCBLII ATIOS.

REPORT OF THE CONDITION
OF TIIS

Rock Island Savings Bank,
AT Rot it mt
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DOES THIS STRIKE 11 SPOT?

Shin
Your choice of any Shirt Waist in the house, including H
Mothers Friend Shirt Waists worth 75c to $1, for mj C

Children's Knee Pant
Children's Knee Pant Suits, worth $4 to $6
We carry no goods over from one season to
another. Your choice for

We cell the Best Lines

on

We make the

in the three

It's a to trade

wih us.

It's to trade

with us.

i4. 3i6, ii Brad St,

$2.49
This is the unloading sale ever in Rock

Island. This sale for six days only.

THE LONDON.
THESE ARE

FIIA1C11TIS

Earth.

Lowest

Trices cities.

THESE ARE FACTS

UNDISPUTED:

plcasuro

profitable

HAVE YOU EVER TRIED
US?

TRY UiS NOW.

Dayenpon FoiitofG

& Co.,

DAYKSTOBJ.

Waists.

Suits.

greatest

Carpet

HALE

Old age can be attained by the proper use of In-

vigorating tonics. The Rock Island Brewing Cos
products are all the results of scientific labor and
the most Improved apparatus, preserving in the
highest degree the health giving qualities of the
beverage.

A

OFFICRK8.

S.aat.aiiaill4l

Oo.

BOTTLED GOODS SPECIALTY.

Rocli Efrynfl

Savings Sas

anil HEARTY

Rock .felancL Browing

ISLAND, ILL.

PHOSK

Incorporated Uadar

Tin rar Cast lataraat Paid oa p4ipoalta:
Uamtj Loaaad Parsoaal Oollataral or Baal Sacarlt

trmm Cimcu, Via fraaaaair tnuviit, OaaUata

uys. MM.

ROOK

lb

oa Kataaa

Mi-bai-

tai VcaM.

hail Kacaaii,

SUBot.
aoaaaian ttlaa

1011.


